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119th MAINE LEGISLATURE 

FIRST REGULAR SESSION-1999 

Legislative Document No. 2194 

S.P.783 In Senate, April 13, 1999 

An Act Regarding Doing Business with Bunna. 

Reference to the Committee on State and Local Government suggested and ordered printed. 

Presented by Senator CATHCART of Penobscot. 

Printed on recycled paper 

JOY J. O'BRIEN 
Secretary of the Senate 
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 

Sec. 1. 10 MRSA c. 226 is enacted to read: 

CBAP'.rEB 226 

BUSllESS JIlTS BUlDIA 

§1499-A. Legislative findjDgs 

1. Findings. The Legislature finds that: 

A. The military junta ruling Burma has violated 
international standards of public morality. which include 
violations of human rights agreements that have been cited 
by the United States Department of State. the United States 
Department of Labor, the United Nations and the 
International Labor Qrganization. These institutions have 
found that the military junta of Burma has; 

(1) Used its military power to engage in the 
systematic imposition of forced labor, forced 
relocation, torture, rape and persecution of ethnic 
minorities: 

(2) Ignored the results of the 1990 elections in which 
many prodemocracy candidates were selected for seats in 
the government: 

(3) Imprisoned, killed or exiled many of the 
candidates who were elected: 

(4) Failed to convene a constitutional convention as 
promised in 1990; and 

(5) Imposed martial law barring freedom of the press. 
gatherings of more than 5 people and labor and trade 
union organizing: 

B. The rightfully elected leaders of Burma, exiled Prime 
Minister Sein Win and Aung San Suu Kyi, the leader of the 
National League for Democracy, have called upon the world 
community to impose economic and arms sanctions against the 
military regime; 

C. That the system of oppression imposed by the military 
junta is illegal and contrary to international law, 
including the Abolition of Forced Labor Convention No. 105, 
the International Covenant on CiVil and Political Rights and 
the Convention Against Torture, among other agreements; 
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D. Under Burmese law all foreign corporations hiring more 
than 5 employees must hire only from a junta-supplied list, 
and the International Labor Organization and the United 
States Department of Labor have reported that forced labor 
is used on foreign-backed projects: and 

E. Sound investment policy reguires consideration of the 
political risk associated with investment of the State's 
pension funds in companies that conduct business in 
countries with oppressive, nondemocratic g9vernments. 

§1499-B. Sti'tfm!ftnt of pur.pose 

1. Pur.p9se. It is the purpose of this chapter t9: 

A. Exercise the right of the State secured under the First 
Amendment 9f the United States Constituti9n to express its 
support f9r human right§ and dem9cracy in Burma: 

B. Exercise the right that is secured ynder the First 
Amendment and the Tenth Amendment 9f the United States 
C9nstituti9n to apply standards of public morality in making 
deci§i9ns regarding the expendityre and investment 9f pyblic 
fynds: 

C. Enact legislation that is consistent with and authorized 
by f9reign P9licy 9f the United State§ Congress with respect 
to Burma specifically and with respect to implementati9n of 
international human rights agreements that have been 
ratified as treaties by the United States Senate: and 

D. Redyce the risk a§s9ciated with the inve§tment of public 
pen§i9n funds of the State in c9mpanie§ that conduct 
by§ines§ in c9yntries with oppre§sive, n9ndem9cratic regime§. 

§1499-C. Definitions 

As used in thi§ chapter, unle§s the context otherwise 
40 indicates, the f9llowing term§ have the f9llowing meaning§. 

42 1. Co_issioner. "Commissioner" means the Commissi9ner of 
Administrative and Financial Service§. 

44 
2. Com,pa:Qy. "C9mpany" means an individyal 9r a 

46 partner§hip, firm, a§§9ciati9n, corp9rati9n 9r 9ther entity, or a 
§Ubsidiary 9f any 9f them. 

48 
3. Doiug business with Burma. "D9ing bysineu with Byrma" 

50 means: 
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A. Haying a principal place of business, place of 
incorporation or corporate headguarters in Burma: haying any 
operation. lease, franchise, majority-owned subsidiary or 
distribution agreement in Burma: or being the majority-owned 
subsidiary, licensee or franchise of such person: 

B. Proyiding financial seryices to the goyerning regime in 
Burma, including proyiding direct loans, underwriting 
goyernment securities, proyiding any consulting adyice or 
assistance, proyiding brokerage seryices or acting as a 
trustee o[ escrow agent: 

C. Promoting the importation or sale of gems. timber, oil, 
gas or other prodyct§, the commerce of which i§ largely 
contrQlled by the gQyernrnent Q& Burma: Q[ 

D. P[Qyiding any gQQds Qr seryices tQ the gQyernrnent Qf 
Burma. 

A cQmpany with QPeratiQns in Burma for the sQle purpQ§e Qf 
22 reporting news Qr prQyiding gQQd§ Qr seryices in the prQvisiQn 

Qf internatiQnal telecQmmynicatiQns is nQt cQn§idered tQ be dQing 
24 business with By[ma fQr the pY[PQ§e Q& thi§ sub§ectiQn. 

26 4. Distribution agreement. "Di§tributiQn agreement" means 
Qn agreement tQ gUQrQntee a cyntrQct fQr the supply Qf goods or 

28 seryices. 

30 5. Franchise. "Franchise" means authQrization by a company 
tQ sell its prQducts. 

32 
6. GoyerDMnt of BUrma. "GQYernment of Burma" means any 

34 public Qr quasi-public entity operating within Burma, including, 
but nQt limited tQ, municipal, prQyincial, natiQnal Qr Qther 

36 goyernmentQl and militQry bodies, including all depQrtments Qnd 
agencies Qi such bodies ,public utilities, public fQcilities or 

38 any natiQnal cQrpQratiQn in which Burma has a finQncial interest 
or QperatiQnal re§PQn§ibility. 

40 
7. License. "Licen§e" mean§ the permiuiQn granted by a 

42 cQmpany tQ anQther company. or to the gQvermnent Qf BurmQ, tQ 
exercise a certain priyilege Qr tQ carry Qn a particular business. 

44 
8. Majority-owned subsidiaxy. "MQjQritY-Qwned subsidia[y" 

46 means Q cQmpany that i§ Qt least 51~ Qwned by another cQmpQny. 

48 9. PurCba1ing agency. "Purchasing agency" means any 
department, agency Qr instrumentality Qf the State. 

50 
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§1499-D. Burma list, disclosure and notice 
2 

I. List of companies. The commissioner shall establish and 
4 maintain a list containing the names of all companies doing 

business with Burma. In establishing the list. the commissioner 
6 shall consult United Nations reports. resources of the Investor 

Responsibility Research Center and the Associates to Develop 
8 Democratic Burma. Inc. and other reliable sources. The list must 

be updated at least once every 3 months. 
10 

2. Affidayit. Any company that is included on the list 
12 under this section may submit an affidavit that requests the 

commissioner to remove its name from the list. An officer of the 
14 company shall sign this statement and affirm under penalty of 

perjury that the company is not doing business with Burma. 
16 

3. Provision of list. The commissioner shall provide the 
18 list to the Maine State Retirement System. the Senate. the House 

of Representatives. the Majority Leader of th, Vnit,d States 
20 S,nat,. th, Sp,ak,r of th, Vnit,d Stat,s House of Repr,s,ntativ's 

and th, Main, Congr,ssional D,legation. Th, cOmmilision,r shall 
22 also provid, notic, of th, list by publishing it a l,ast ev,ry 3 

months in n,wspap,rs of g,n,ral circulation or by such other 
24 means as the cOmmission,r consid,rs appropriate. 

26 §1499-E. Selective investment 

28 1. Prohibition. Exc,pt as provid,d in subsection 2. the 
Treasurer of Stat' and the Board of Trustees of the Maine State 

30 Retirement Syst,m may not invest any public funds in the stocks, 
bonds, securities or other obligations of: 

32 

34 

36 

38 

A. Any company id,ntified und,r section 1499-0 as doing 
busin,ss with Burma: 

B. The governm,nt of Burma: or 

C. Any company organized under the laws of Burma. 

40 2. Ezception. Notwithstanding sub§ection 1, if sound 
inv,st.m,nt policy r'Quir,§, the Board of Trust"s of th, Maine 

42 State Retir,m,nt System may vote to spr,ad tbe sal, of 
inv,stm,nts tbat ar, probibit,d in subs,ction 1 ov,r no mor, than 

44 3 y,ars so tbat no l,s§ than 1/3 tb' valu, of th, inv,stments is 
sold in anyone year. So long as any funds remain inv,sted in 

46 any company id,ntified unger section 1499-0, the Boarg of 
Trust"s of th, Main, State R,tirem,nt Syst,m sball fil' witb tb, 

48 cl,rk of tb, L,gislatur, a r,port listing all §uch inv,stm,nts 
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held by the fund and their book market value on the preceding 
2 Oecember 1st. 

4 3. Diyestment. When divesting any stocks, bonds, 
securities or other obligations of companies identified under 

6 section 1499-0. the Governor shall provide notice to that company 
in a letter reciting the legislative findings contained in 

8 section 1499-A and including the following: "Maine wishes to 
express its graye concern regarding your company's economic ties 

10 to Burma and its oppressiye system. The serious moral issues and 
the potential economic risk auociated with inyesting in Burma 

12 requires tne State of Maine to seek alternative investment 
opportunities." 

14 
4. Voting on shareholder resolutions. The Treasurer of 

16 State and the Board of Truste~s of the Maine State Retirement 
System may and should vote in favor of a shareholder resolution 

18 filed by shareholders of a company identified under section 
1499-0 when that resolution: 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

A. Requests that the company report ou its activities in 
Burma: 

:e. Requests that the company report on the full costs of 
doing business with Burma: or 

C. Addresses human rights conditions in Burma. 

5. Filing shareholder resolutions. The Treasurer of State 
30 and the Board of Trustee!) of the Maine State Retirement System 

may cofile a shareholder resolution filed by shareholders of a 
32 company listed under section 1499-0 when that resolution: 

34 

36 

38 

40 

A. Requests that the company report on its activities in 
Burma: 

B. Requests that the company report on the full costs of 
dQing business with Burma: or 

C. Addresses human rights conditions in Burma. 

42 6. Actions mrtb priz9d. This section authorizes only those 
actions that comply with the relevant rules of the federal 

44 Securities and Exchange Commission. 

46 §1499-F. S9l9ctiye purchasing 

48 1. Prohibition. Except as otherwise provided in this 
section. a purchasing agency may not purchgse goods or services 

50 from gny compgny identified under section 1499-D or thgt is 
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determined through affidavit or through other reliable methods to 
2 meet the criteria for being identified under section 1499-0. 

4 2. Certification. A purchasing agency may purchase goods 
or services from a company identified under section 1499-0 only 

6 after certifying in writing to the commissioner that: 

8 A. The purchase is necessary in order that the purchasing 
agency may perform its mission and failure to proceed with 

10 the purchase would cause irreparable harm to the purchasing 
agency's ability to perform its responsibilities; and 

12 
B. Compliance with subsection 1 woyld eliminate the only 

14 bid or offer or woyld result in inadegyate competition. 

16 3. Botice: statement. In any solicitation. a purCh~sing 

agency shall provide notice of the requirements of this section. 
18 Prior to reviewing responses to bid documents for any pyrchases. 

or. if there are none. prior to making a contract. the purchasing 
20 agency shall obtain fr9m the c9mpany seeking a c9ntract a 

statement. under penalty 9f perjury. fr9m an auth9rized 
22 representative 9f the c9mpany that states the natyre and extent 

t9 which the C9mpany is engaging in ~ctivities that meet the 
24 definiti9n 9f "d9in9 bysiness with Byrma. " 

26 4. Ten percent preference. In any pyrchase that inclydes 
bidders 9r 9ffer9rs wh9 are identified as d9ing business with 

28 Burma. the purchasing agency may award the C9ntract t9 a company 
that is identified under secti9n 1499-0 only if there is no 

30 responsive and resp9nsible bid or offQr that is no more than 10~ 
greater than thQ 19wQst bid 9r 9ffQr submittQd f9r 999ds 9r a 

32 service by a C9mpany that is n9t idQntifiQd undQr sQcti9n 1499-0. 

34 5. Bews organizations. A company with 9PQrations in Burma 
f9r thQ S91Q purp9se 9f rQP9rting news 9r 9f pr9viding goods 9r 

36 sQrviCQs f9r thQ provisi9n 9f internati9nal tQlQcommunications is 
n9t subject t9 this sQcti9n. 

38 
6. Medical sQRPlies. N9twithstanding subsecti9n I. a 

40 purchasing agency may pyrchase mQdical suppliQs 9therwise 
rQstrictQd yndQr this secti9n intended t9 preservQ 9r pr9l9ng 

42 life or to cure. prevent 9r ameli9rate diseases, including 
h9spital. nutriti9nal. diagn9stic. pharmaceutical and 

44 n9nprescripti9n pr9ducts specifically manufactured t9 satisfy 
identifiQd health care nQQds. 9r f9r which therQ is n9 medical 

46 substitute. ThQ dQterminati9n 9f whQthQr no medical substitute 
exists must be madQ by the purchasing agQncy requiring the 

48 supply. under general standards 9f 990d medical and pr9fessi9nal 
practice. To thQ Qxtent that a company d9ing businQss with Burma 
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is providing only medical supplies to persons in Burma. then the 
2 sUpply of goods or equipment to the State by that company is also 

exempt from the preference requirements of this section. This 
4 exemption from the preference requirement§ doe§ not apply in any 

ca§e in which the nature of any company' § business dealing§ in 
6 Burma include both medical and nonmedical §upplies. 

8 

10 

12 

8. Violation. Any contract entered into in violation of 
this §ection i§ void. 

SUMMARY 

This bill requires publication of a list of companies doing 
14 business with Burma, precludes investment of public funds in such 

companies and limits the award of public contracts to such 
16 companies. 
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